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We isolated the initial hit compound DS in the course of a phe- 
notypical drug screen using live cells expressing YFP-tubulin. As 
a source of small rnolecules in the screening assays we used the 
highly diverse proprietary Institut- Curie/CNRS library. At the 
screening dose (25 microM) the cornpound was not toxic to cells 
in interphase, but induced MT depolymerization and arrested 
celk in mitosis. We verify that the hit did not interfere with MTs 
assembly in vitro.This meant that it induced MTdepolyrnerization 
in cells by modiíying the activity of another(s) than tubulin pro- 
tein(s). During cell division. the Hit induced ectopic furrows and 
blocked cells in mitosis. In interphase HeLa cells, apart of micro- 
tubule depolymerization, it induced extensive cell membrane 
"blebbing", a phenomenon described in cells treated with phos- 
phatase inhibitors. The spindle and cleavage furrow localization 
of PP1 have been described which could be related to the drastic 
effects of DS on spindle formation and ofrokinesis failure.Taken 
altogether, the above evidence and other phenomena lead us to 
propose that PP1 could be the target of D5. The hit has been test- 
ed in a range of concentrations in an in vitro inhibition assay with 
PP1 and PPZA. In these experiments, while a known non-selective 
PPllPP2A inhibitor, okadaic acid, inhibited both enzymes, only 
PPl was efficiently and dose-dependently inhibited with an IC, of 
1 rnicroM. The screen, the structure-activity relationships and 
synthetic access to this new PP1 inhibitor will be discussed. 
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Non-proteinogenic amino acids are important building blocks in 
the synthesis of alkaloids, peptides, and other biologically active 
compounds.' Thus, they are components of glycopeptide and 
P-Lactarn antibiotics, glutamate antagonists, and other drugs. 
These amino acids have been incorporated into peptides and 
proteins to modulate their biological properties or to improve 
their hydrolyiic stability or bi~availability?,~ 
In previous reports from our group, the one-pot convenion of 
---:-a I-InritrfitivFi< 1 into arvl alvcines 2 was de~cribed.~ The 
sequential process was initiated by a domino radicd 
oxidation process, which was coupled to the ary latb 
procedure took place under rnild conditions and h 
excellent y ie ld~.~  Some of these cornpounds showed b 
cytotoxic pr~per t ies .~~ 
in this cornmunication we report the convenion of seL 
tives into 2-azetidine carboxylic acids (such as compor 
their utility in the preparation of drugs or biologicallyl 
pounds. 
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Among the alkaloids with an indolizidine 
phenantro- and secophenantro- indolizidine 
thetic analogues (such as compound 2) 
cytotoxic activities against various ca 
chernistry of these products is related t 
